Poster Prizes

Living Knowledge People’s Choice awards

First  Building RRI Proficiency through Community Based Participatory Research (11)
Ruth Hally, Kenneth Burns & Catherine O'Mahony University College Cork

Second  The dilemmas of taking responsibility in the fight against extreme poverty. The case of a social innovation emerging from a participatory action research process (136)
Zoltan Bajmocy, György Málovics, Judit Juhasz, Judit Gebert & Boglárka Méreiné Berki, University of Szeged, Hungary
Barbara Mihók Community-based Research for Sustainability Association

Third  Measuring Long Term Impact of Science Communication - case study: interactive STEM workshops for teenagers outside school (141)
Sofie Verkest, Vrije Universiteit Brussel

Living Knowledge EnRRICH Advisory board awards

First  Building RRI Proficiency through Community Based Participatory Research (11)
Ruth Hally, Kenneth Burns & Catherine O'Mahony University College Cork

Second  Energy-saving Christmas Tree Project for Balsiai Community (93)
Jaroslav Daveiko & Goda Rukseniene, Vilnius College of Technologies and Design, Lithuania

Third  Power of "Bridging Equipment" for Effective Collaborations: A Case Study of PACK TEST in community-based environmental research projects (62)
Wuqiriletu Wuqiriletu, Australian National University